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Special Quarters . 
For Giant Cactus

ri'Uvd nt the ir,-'arre cnrtll 
e-urden in the grounds n'f . th. 
Henry K. Huntinnton library and 
art gallery, arc tin- subject iif 
unique experiment In building

Tho KI-.. rnhniiH.'H urn built 
aroiuiil the plant, Instenil of .pliic- 
inii the plant In the Kn'enhouai:.  

;i height of CO feet, and In order 
Id establish the plants during the 
rainy season, glass houses have 
1,n nil. uilt iirouml ench In kivp

tends tn rut tiie l.rise of the plant. 
William iHertricJi. superintendent 

of the HuntlnKtim liotanical Our- 
den«, hopes' to acclimatize 'the 
.strange cacti, which are seldom

Arlz

Deputy Registrar 
Has Been Assigned 

to Tbrrance Area
More tlmn Slid deputy registrars 

were plneed In the field todiiy to 
rcvtl.ltrr .voters who wrlsh to qunl- 
Ify for tlie county school district 
election^ for trustees, to he held 
March 29.

Until midnight of February 16 
deputies will register local rosi- 
denta who nre not registered, or 
whose names have been stricken 
from the if rent register of the 
registrar of voters because they 
did not vote at either the primary 
or the general election last fall.

C.ordon I.. Mann, 4800 West 
171st street, is the only deputy

gistrar assigned tii the Torrance
ea this week. He is assigned 
precincts Nos. 1. :! and 3.

Tin
CASE POSTPONED

of Smith et nl., vs.
Drill Pipe and Casing Cutter 
Company, called In the Torrance

 nncli, Inglewood juntlce court, 
Tuesday, was postponed by otljm-

tion ' of the attorneys until
obruary 19.

The Torrance Chess and Checker 
Club meets regularly every Mon 
day and Thursday evening; at 13JO 
Cabrlllo avenue. Checker playern 
a.s well an lovers of ch<>Hs ai 
urtred to make these meetings 
their headquarter.*. There are 
fees of any kind.

River Harnessed at Boulder Dam

111'roblei
Hy K. I'rytz 

Ulack J pieces

?s[OW . . . for the

DRESSES
that bloom in the Spring!

These Dresses Are Joyous ^ewsl
Bright and sparkling, they'll put a 

glow in your eyes. Of smart silks, and acetate, in 
floral, geometries ,and dotted designs. Light and 

dark backgrounds.. .

95 AND i 
UP

Holeproof Hosiery...
In T^ew Spring Shades

ER FABRICS 
TESTING BUREAU

CERTIFIED OUflLITV

OLEPRO
OSIERXTHIS SEAL

 ctrtifyjng to tht tested excellence of our

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
This ends any chance of guessing as to the quality 
of the hosiery you buy when you buy here. Our- 
famous Holeproof Hosiery now brings you the 
assurance of scientific, impartfal tests by the Belief 
Fabrics Testing Bureau . : . added to the painstak 
ing care of Holeproof's own inspection. Come in 
and see how clear and sheer, how perfect in color 
and texture, are these chiffons we are showing at

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

White 7 pieces 
White mates In two moves. 
Our problem this week1 shows 

n Ingenious way of bringing 
bout the "horseblock" theme, 

.yhich consists "of four variations 
by two black klnghts. each time 
the black knight preventing the 
king's escape. Mr. Prytz is a 
Danish composer of note.

Solution to Problem tif. 110 
We must apologize for our erroi 

In showing two black kings in 
last week's diagram. The black 
king at white's (H should havi 
been a black queen. The key 
move is B-B8 and the queen is 
captured accordingly. It should be 
noticed there are no dual cap 
tures.. ..

When a three-milllon-pound steel door was lowered against the Colo 
rado River at Boulder Dam the gigantic stream was under tnan'ir 
control for the first-time. The door stopped the flow through Tunnel 
No, 4 on the upstream side and sent it through diversion Tunnel No. 1. 

Above is the diversion tunnel with water flowing through it

Wh Jose R. Capablanca met
Andrcas Ullenthal In the tourna 
ment at Hastings he found In the 
Hungarian a fpemnn  worthy of 
h'is steel! TtTe r'Cut>ttri must'- have- ^_  
been taken off his feet whenj on "~" 
the ,20th move, Llllenthal Ignored 
the danger to : his own queen anil 
almly captured a Knight. The
ittack 

blqnc 
up his

turn w 
queen, aft

strong that Capa-
obliged to giv 

r which Lillen-
thal, with a piece to the good, 
had It all his own way. The 
score of this curious battle fol 
lows:

Indian Defense.

J^yo^'i^^Kw^
of the Torrance ^Branch of the Los Angeles County Public 
Library, is trying to" find'out how many of the boys anc 
girls who use her library have read these ten books.'Would 
you like to help her? If so, mark the ones you have read

Lillenthal 
(white)
1. P-Q4
2. P-QB4 

.8. N-QB3
4. P-CJtfs
5. PxB
6. P-B3 .
7. B-N5
8. B-R4 
S. P-K4

10. BxB
11. Q-R4ch
12. Qxni- 

Q-CJ3 
14. N-K2 
16. Castles
16. CJ-B2
17. P-B4
18. P-B5
19. PxP
20. PxN!
21. PxP
22. N-t)4
23. QR-K
24. RxQch 
E6. R-K 
26. RxNch

Capablanca 
(black) 

N-KB3 
P-K3 
B-N5 
BxNch 
P-QN3 
P-Q4 
P-KR3 
B-R3 
JBxP 
PxB 
Q-Q2 
Q-B3 
QN-Q2 
R-Q 
P-QR4 
Q-BB 
R-QB

  P-K4 
QxKP 
QxQ 
R-KN 
Q-K5 
N-B4 
NxR

 RxP 
Resigns

Aject, the famous chess and 
checker playing robot, who -dis 
appeared when the old Eden 
Musee on 23rd street, New York, 
closed 20 years ago, reappeared 
at the Marshall Chess Club, where, 
in company -with Frank Marshall, 
the United States champion, he 
starred In scenes for the news 
reels. The figure has . been In 
storage for many yearn In Brook 
lyn and Is now the property, of 
Frank Kraln, a scenario and short- 
story writer of 177 Madison ave 
nue, Manhattan, who will tour the 

:intry" with the picturesque 
ut. Many members of the 
-shall Chess Club, including 
imy Reshevsky, erstwhile child 

prodigy ut chess, witnessed the 
preview.

Improvement Of 
Mines Field Is 

Now Under Way
Dirt flew from official spa'de: 

last week us the "million dollar1 
development of Los Angeles' mu 
niclpal airport Into a leading 
terminal for air commerce on U 
west coast began.

Mayor Frank L. Shaw plunged 
a shovel Into the airport-nod and 
was followed quickly by City 
Council President Howard W. 
DavlH and Councllme.ii Robert S. 
MucAllstcr and E. Snapper In- 
fc-rum.

A crew of HERA workers Im 
mediately started the four months 
task of giving the mile-square air 
port a facial massage and Install 
ing two new runways under un 
allocution u< }659,OUO In federal 
funds.

It was disclosed that City En 
gineer Lloyd Aldrlch has under 
preparation two additional federal 
loan applications totalling 15UO.OOO, 

cover the cost of erecting''new 
uenger terminal facilities and 

hangars on the north side of the 
airport, and laying out u 0600- 
foot diagonal runwuy that will bo 
the longest In thu United States.

ite your name on the list 
take It- to -the library before 1 
ruary 6,

'Little Women by Alcott 
It Is 'hard to decide whlcli 

the four little women one I 
best: the gracious Meg; blunder- 
Ing, lovable Jo; shy, peace-loving 
Both, or Amy, the spoiled beauty 
of the family.

Peter and Wendy by Barrie 
Adventures of a Brownie by Craik

Robinson Crus'oo by Defoe
A famous story about a" i

who. was shipwrecked and lived
for many years on a desert island:

Hans Brinker, or the Silver
Skates by Dodge

Alice's Adventures in Wonderland
by Dodgsoi

What i
lowed tin 
his hole.

Just-So Stories by Kipling
Story of Doctor Dolittle by Lofting

Adventures of Pinocchio
by Lorenzini

A mischievous puppet, i carved 
from a magic piece of wood, is 
full of pranks and tricks.

Heidi by Spyri
The joyous little girl Heidl loved 

her mountain, home high In the 
Alps.

by Dodgs
[ippened when Alice

white rabbit down InU

(Jail 444 for Ad Service

Boys' Book of r Coast Guards
by Crump

Boys' Book of Firemen by Crump 
Fire Fighters and Thoir Pets

, by Downos 
Fire Fighters How They, Work

by Floherty
Heroes of the Wilds by Frase 

Grow Up to Fly by George 
How a boy can prepare him 

self for a career In aviation. 
Careers of Danger and Daring

by Moffett
Heroes and Hazards by Morris 
These chapters discuss the fin 

nan, riveter, .ship pilot, unti 
river tunneler, life saver, train 
[ nginecr, and others who mak< 
>ur modern world safe by thel 
. ouruge.

Trains, Tracks and Travel
by Van Metre

lYamps and Liners by Van Metr,
How ships are built, launched

mil navigated at sea.

Letters to the 
Editor

To John Doe
It' the party who signed his 

name "John Doe" to a communi 
cation received liy the Henild-th(» 
week, will call ut the office anil 
give his truu immu, tile editor will 

glad to put his numi) in the 
utru ticket section next week, 

those of any of his friends 
may KUggcst. The editor is 

always glad to receive such SUK- 
itlons, for believe you me, John 
B, the Job of picking out names 
iry week without repeating 
ne is ii Job, no foolln! Try it 
iruelf for two or three years.

Lye PoisonOChild 
8PIUNUKIELD, Mo. (U.P.) It 

>ok three months for a solution 
f lyu which she drunk to urovu 

fatal to 3-year-old Ina Belle Ilur- 
rell. The child was fed through 

tube after the solution utu 
through her esophagus. Pncumonjtl 
hustenud her death.

Armstrong Rites 
Are Held Friday 

Afternoon Here
Christian Science services wen 

held Friday afternoon, February 1 
at 2 o'clock, from Stone & Myers 
thaiiel, for the late Charles H. 
Armstrong, wiio passed a vi 
January'-. 30 at his homo In \Val- 
teria, where the family had 
sided since coming to California

n Minneapolis 11 years i 
leaves Ills widow,. Mrs. Delia

nstrong, and two .sons, Fr 
H., of Minneapolis, and Ray, 
Armstrong, of Los Angeles,

[r. Armstrong was the son of
ic H. and Mary Elizabeth 

Vargeson Armstrong, 'his .fathei 
Union veteran, dying during the 
Civil war. His grandfather. J 
Armstrong, who attained the great 

of 99 years, was remarkabl 
his vitality and endurance. On 
day of his death, this aged

i followed his weekly custom
walking to a village, 15 miles 

away, for his mai). and on the
irn journey, also afoot, he slip- 

lied In crossing a small footbridge 
Ind fell' into a small, shallow 
itream, where ho lay for several 
ipurs. In the fall he sustained a 
ilight .head injury; which caused 
ilm to lose consciousness and 
vhen his relatives finally rescued 
ilm he had become so weakened 
rom the shoek^ and exposure that 
10 died shortly after being taken

Hints For 
Motorists

(Th ald today presents a 
series of Instruct! 

ased on recent court 
ncerning motor vehicle 

operation In California, as pre 
pared by Ivan Kelso, Automobile 
Club of Southern California dim- 
oral Counsel.)

articles, 
decisions

theLeft hand turn 
road, even If what seems to bo 
un adequate signal Is given, often 
times bring disastrous results.

The law reqnlrc.s a driver, be 
fore he makes a left Hand turn, 
first to nee that the movement 
cnn be made in safety. This 
means If It cannot be made li 
safety the driver should wait un 
til the turn can be so made. After 
so waiting n driver Intending to 
make a left hand turn must then 
give a signal to all persons who 
may be Inconvenienced by such 

icnt. and this signal must 
be given continuously during the 

liO feet before   the turn Is 
begun.

Too many drivers think' the 
fact that they give o~ signal dur 
ing; the last 50 feet traveled be 
fore the turn Is made entitles 

lilcb, however, Is 
not the law.

a. recent case considered' by 
appellate court, a truck driver 

> a signal for the required 
distance, and then turned notwlth- 
itnndlne a car was approaching 
rom the opposite direction and 
vas at such close quarters, that 

the driver of that car had to 
awing" off .to the left .to avoid 
Btrlklng the itruck. In doing so 
struck a car which had been fol 
lowing* the truck and serious in- 
urles resulted to several persons. 

While the trial court .thought 
le truok driver had discharged 
s full duty, other trial judges 

might well disagree with him on 
point, but whether "he dis 

charged his duty or not. the acci 
dent happened because he turned 
.vlien a car was so close that a 
lerlo.us collision resulted between 
.liat car" and 'the one following 
he. truck. I 

The left turn signal is primarily 
or   those behind rather than 

ahead of the .turning vehicle and, 
f this understanding of the rule 
ihould bei

/BECAME 

A Tl RE 

CHANGER 

ON A RAINY NIGHTS

and my tailor's best 
^customer the next day

Star Furniture Co. 
Adds RCA-Victor 
Line of Radios

'the appolnt- 
urniture Com-

>Sny,

Announcement 
ent of the Ktar

1273 Sartori avenue, Tor- 
as authorized dealers for 

S. c: A.-Victor radios was made 
his week. A comprehensive, dls- 
ilay of this celebrated line of 
adlos, Including the newly de- 
iloped "magic brain" model, will 
: on display at 'the local fur,nl- 
re store, it was stated by H. M. 

Vbramson,- manager. ' ,
ddition to R. C. A.-Vict 

adios the Star Furniture Com- 
epresents the Phllco, 

enlth, 'Atwatcr-Kent; G r u n o 
ackard Dell and other popular 
inkes of radios, affording shop- 
ers' an unusually large selection 
nd an opportunity to compare 
IB various products 
adlng- radio manufactui

jomita Resident
Files Application

Orvlll O. Blalock, 25S44 Penn 
 Ivanla avenue, Lomlta, IB among 
10 57 .applicants whq have filed 
jplicatlons with the county civil 
rvico commission to take the

xamlnatlon for supervising dlrec- 
f the county charities depart- 

ent. 
Date of the examination was to

o fixed this week.

fa&fltume

.SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

There are many reasons why it U a mis 
take to try to limp through" the winter on 
bad tires.

Wet, slippery streets make smoothness 
doubly dangerous. Most punctures hap 
pen when tires are thin. And you'll get 
more mileage by breaking in new tires 
during thr cold months.

Pay as you 
ride-NO

Money Down NEW F| RESTONE TjRES COST N0 
MORE THAN ORDINARY TIRES!

Why risk spoiling a trip or an evening 
. when you can get new Firestonr Tires for 

so little? We have » Firestone Tire to fit 
your pocketbook that will give you th« 
greatest tire value your money can buy. 
Come in and let us show you how you wilt 
save money by replacing your smooth, 
dangerously thin tires now.

When In Need of Anything. For Your Car,'

As\ for Our Budget Plan,f>ept.

Economy Event:
__ Specials____

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION 
Includes

1. Pressure lubricating of 
all moving parts equip 
ped with lubricating con 
nections.

2. Fill all cup« with proper 
grade of lubricant. '

3. Oiling hood lacing; clamps 
and hinges.

4. Oiling fan, generator, dis 
tributor and starter mo 
tor.

5. Lubricating door hinges, 
locks, wedges and clamps.

6. Oiling throttle and spark' 
linkage.

7. Lubricating universal 
joints.

8. Oiling brake rods, devices 
and starter pedal houi'ng.

9. Oiling steering, wheel 
bushings and gear shift 
lever socket.

10. OilTng 'accelerator.
11. Tightening wheel lug 

bolts..
12. Oiling body bolts .and 

pads to eliminate squeaks,
13. Lubricating steering gear 

.bousing.
14. Lubricating wheels equip 

ped with connections.
15. Spraying or painting 

spring assemblies with 
penetrating oil.

16. Cleaning all fittings after 
lubricating.

Special $1.89

BATTERIES
RECONDITIONED

Includes
1. Includes 2 days rental.
2. Scientific recharge.
3. Rebalance acid.
4. Paint battery case.
5. Paint battery carrier.
6. Reseal battery.
7. Clean and grease battery 

cable terminals.
8. Tighten hold down 

clamps.
9..Adjust generator charg- 
. ing rate.

REGULARLY $2.25

QUICK START 
SPECIAL 
Includes

1. Remove, clean, and ad- 
. just spark plugs.

2. Clean all fuel line* by 
blowing out.

3. Inspect, clean and test 
battery add water.

4. Tiahtert all battery cables.

5. Adjust generator to cor 
rect charging rate.

SPECIAL

50c

FIRESTONE MOTOR TUNE-UP 
Includes

1. Removing spark plugs.
2. Cleaning spark plugs.
3. Adjusting spark gap.
4. Reinstalling spark plugs.
5. Check valve action.
6. Remove distributor

points. 
/..Resurfaoe distributor

points. 
8. reinstall ectly.

9. Test all primary wires. .
10. Test all secondary. wire*.
11. Adjust carburetor.
12. Inspect starting motor.
13. Check generator.
14. Teat fuel pump..
15. Inspect batter/ connec 

tions.
16. Test battery and «dd 

water.

REGULARLY $2.50 $1.89 

TOP DRESSED, Any Car
..9Sc

TO 25*'%cfcr, THAN

SERVICE STORES, Inc.
J. E. CRAMER, Manager 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476


